
Sequoya APT

EB Meeting Notes
20th October 2021 9:00 AM / In-Person

ATTENDEES
Pres- Diana Kouhi & Briana Gillette, Sec- Katy Heffernan, Tres- Stephanie

Gujrathi, VP Ser- Heather Renc, VP Comm - Shelley Markov, VP Passive Fund-Tara

Hanson (not present), VP Arts-Kait Rayball, VP Comm Events- Monica Millage, VP

Active Fun - Jenn Postovit & Tera Willams

MEETING/ACTION ITEMS

1. Briana - Next EB Meeting 11/16, 9:30am. Next General Meeting 11/18, 9am
via zoom. Review fall giving success, will go over top donors so EB can
write thank you notes personally to each. Will work with Terry on
details for lighting, trash and electricity for Trunk or Treat. Jenn to
sign code of conduct for EB. Will follow up with ice cream truck for
check.

2. Diana - Will get 30 Costco pizzas to sell at Trunk or Treat. Sell for
$2/slice. Will bring tables for event and speaker for music.

3. Katy - Next teacher appreciation luncheon is 10/26, Mobile Pizza
Kitchen. Desserts from small cakes and flowers donated by Trader Joes.
Donations over $800 so far for event. Suggested November Leiper birthday
gift, voted/approved $100. Looking into November luncheon ideas,
scheduled for 11/19, desserts by Sally Houx. Look into Il Bosco &
Macayos for future luncheons.

4. Stephanie - (on Zoom) Reviewed budget. Hi Jinx has had over 300 orders,
keep Katie Morris custom spirit wear open year round. Katie will sell at
Trunk or Treat, Hi Jinx doesn’t have extra product to sell. Possibly add
long sleeve and crewneck sweatshirt option. Needs invoice from Katie
Morris to pay her for shirts made. Marquee orders coming in, Shelley to
fix link online.

5. Shelley - (on Zoom) Will send out texts for events next week, one Monday
and one Thursday. Need volunteers for Malito class to send out APT



emails. Will email Kait email addresses for Malito class to distribute
info from APT and trunk/treat.

6. Heather - Check from Edukit needs to be re-issued due to technical issue
on their part, they will reissue. Nurse Amy does not plan to do one day
of health screenings, is currently pulling kids to test. Will let us
know if she needs help. Working with Lena/Lisa on angel tree to get
lists early to plan for event. Working with Sabra & Tom on KIN for food
donations for Thanksgiving and Christmas. Possibly getting Tom debit
card for KIN account.

7. Tara -  (Not Present) Jamba Juice will be every other Friday. Upcoming
events 10/25 Pita Jungle, 10/27 Uptown Jungle, Aioli & Panda Express.
11/4 Kneaders. Will work to book MNO events around holidays possible at
Craftsman as they reached out. Kendra Scott all day or just 4-6pm?
Macayos for possible teacher luncheon for fall (Katy) and schedule
fundraiser.

8. Kait - Talent show on hold till spring. Art masterpiece all volunteers
need to apply with district. Sequoya Glows Dec 10, work with Katy to
plan. Will have three typeforms per each timeslot. Vendor scheduled to
sell popcorn, will sell glow sticks.

9. Monica - Trunk or Treat updates, reviewed food truck COI and working
with district on facility contract. Will coordinate with Terry regarding
lighting, trash cans and power for event. Will buy 30 Costco pizzas
(Diana) and sell. We will have tables for photo booth, spirit wear sales
by Katie Morris, face painting, music and Bri will bring cash box. Ms
Leiper will select best trunk for extra recess. Stephanie will take
photos for yearbook. Still need bio/pics for website of new board
members. Looking for someone to head up Used Book Fair (possible
suggestions).

10. Tera/Jenn - Fall giving raised over $21k, next year possibly have video
explaining what it is by Bri, Ms Leiper/teacher. Back to school packet
can help us with silent auction (see where people work). Class baskets
all classes have volunteers. 11/10 baskets are due. Will work with
Monica/Bri to learn platform for online auction. Auction will be live
11/17-21. Giving Tuesday was set up by Tara Hanson.

NEXT EB Meeting 11/16/2021, 9:30am & General Meeting 11/18/21, 9am, Zoom


